
Foo� Bud� Men�
125 Bentick Street, Bathurst, New South Wales 2795, Australia

(+61)263310571 - https://www.facebook.com/FoodBudsOnBentinck/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Food Buds from Bathurst. Currently, there are 31 meals
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Food Buds:
Stopped at Food Budd for lunch with husband whilst in town for something different as we drive past often but
had never dropped in to date. Thank god we did!!! The food was hot fresh and delicious. I ordered the drunken
noodles and hubby ordered a burger. My noodle dish was so flavoursome I was surprised. The burger was hot,
fresh and tasty. I would honestly recommend this as the go to place forLunch or dinner!! Even... read more. In
beautiful weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come

clientele with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Food Buds:
this place was highly recommended to buy a food partner and I visited to lunch and expected a large pad thai. a
great pad thai revolves all around aromen and textures and I'm sorry, but fb’s pad thai had neither. in the grunde

my lunch was like a teller. by moss. not even a handful of fresh pear sprouts could revive this soggy-moss.
minimal crimped and no fresh chili on the plate left much to wish. read more. A visit to Food Buds is particularly

valuable due to the large selection of coffee and tea specialties, On the daily specials there are also several
Asian dishes. Important are also the dishes from the Australian continent of this place, The successful fusion of
different meals with fresh and partially daring products is highly valued by the visitors - a good example of Asian

Fusion.
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�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Mai� Dishe�
GREEN CURRY

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

�a� specialtie�*
PAD THAI

Asiatisch� Gericht� - Huh�
THAI CURRY

Antojit�
CRISPY PORK BELLY

Beverage�
JUICES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Malaysia� / Orienta� Cuisi�
LAKSA

Drink�
FRUIT JUICES

DRINKS

Mai� Cours�
BBQ PORK

PORK BELLY

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

PRAWNS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

LAMB

BURGER

NOODLES

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
POTATOES

CHILI

MEAT

TRAVEL

TOFU

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

FRUIT

POTATO
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Monday 10:00 - 17:00
Tuesday 10:00 - 17:00
Wednesday 10:00 - 17:00
Thursday 10:00 - 17:00
Friday 10:00 - 17:00
Saturday 10:00 - 17:00
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